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TOP SECRETCopy No, C A B I N E T M I N U T ECanberra, 26 July 1971Decision N0. 319Without Submission - Withdrawal of Australian Force fromVietnam.The Cabinet took up the question of the future of theAustralian
forces in Vietnam.2. It conducted its discussion in the light of thedevelopment in United States policy, which the U.S. President'sproposal to visit Peking implies and in the light also of thereport of the Defence Committee
already received-3. It noted that there could be no assumption that theUnited States would not now speed up its own programme ofwithdrawal.4. Further, on the basis of the Defence Committee papers,including the minute
of the Chiefs of Staff Committee, and theobservations concerning the capacity of the South Vietnameseregular forces to maintain security, with particular referenceto the capacity of local forces in Phuoc Tuy province, it
tookthe view that early decision to withdraw the Australian forceswas inevitable.5. In the circumstances, it decided that it should moveimmediately to withdraw and to do so to an "accelerated"timetable. In respect of the Task
Force it would be the objectivethat the first of the two remaining battalions be withdrawn inOctober 1971 and the second in December 1971.../2TOP SECRET



TOP SECRET2.Decision No‘ 319 (Continued)6. Having regard to the considerable amount of detailedplanning required to give effect to this decision, the Cabinetagreed that the Prime Minister should have authority to make
anearly announcement which, without disclosing the present decisiwould nevertheless look towards withdrawal. It might indicatethat with the South Vietnamese increasingly taking over thecombat role and with the
Vietnamization programme being extendethere need no longer be a combat role for Australian forces.Certified true copyA‘ 20  ,~TOP SECRETO11(1,


